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Popiah a is type of fresh spring rolls commonly found in Malaysia, Singapore, Medan 
and Taiwan. Filled with shredded vegetables and more. Popiah is a popular street food in 
Malaysia. It's also one of the popular dishes served at home; the concoction is especially fun and 
rewarding if shared with friends and family. 
Simple Machinery Enterprise is a new company that operates in Malaysia. It is the first 
company that being managed by "Bumiputera". The name of this company comes out from the 
discussion and collaboration of our group members. 
From research, the step to make the popiah is not too easy. It is required a good skill to roll 
the popiah. Further investigation reveal that it takes a long time to make popiah especially the 
small in size popiah. The reason is people need to roll a large number of popiah because of the 
size. The factor appears to be a major problem of the decreasing production of popiah. 
Mini popiah roller is the latest product that has been design to roll the popiah made by 
Simple Machinery Enterprise. The report evaluates this range and concludes that it would be an 
ideal way for using machine to reduce the production time for rolling the popiah. 
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